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LOUISVILLE COURIER
raiNTiD ANDPCELU:HD BT

H'.N.U&LBnUAN B.T.DrHt!ITX,
CXDF.J. TES iTTXI OF

HAf.DCMAN & DURHETT,
mNot.Sl A. 53 Thirst Sc., LouleTllle.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
OT0ne square 10 lines nocperlr.l or lea, cze Ircr- -

ton - tl 00
M" One itj aire each addl'losal Insertion 15V One square one month without alteration.... 6 00

Cue two monh.j 1 80
One square three raontt.t 10 00I" Cue square els sooths 15 00

teT" One tqnare twelve montht 20 00
Cat" fcachalditlcnaliqufcreiix months ft 60; for twelve

manias, iu vj.
tw One jukre chaagaDlo weekl y 1 40; t wise week (50.

70ne square cLs.cgttl weekly, iii caonxhs it; M
-- chre'! months 1S.

fl ET Editorial notices, Intended to drit attention to
private enterprises or business, to laventlons, lci"cve-v.e&U,a-

articles fcr ia!e, will be charted at the rate
vent; cvuu per line.

3faT" A1rertn.entikepi cb the Inside of the paper
recharjr-- J an actional price.

Q ar TLe prlrUf --e of yearly advertisers wlii beeontned
EVgidiy ta th ,r retfaiar buJae, and all other advertlse-er.ts- ac

rialalif to petd
r .

Q 3T" Funeral, society, Charitable an I PoUHcalNotlc ,
inserted lor the flrtt, and Sc for each subsequent a- -

srtloa, aid will t be published ualese paid for Id

tiy" A. a trvjent lreri.UexeLit, wtthont any excep-
tion, et be jail f r In advance.
3 ar So coawictj for yearly advertisements will be

wUbout previous notice to nc, nor mill any
.ergee be made for lts than one year at the yearly

rtr.ry Adertirtie.t :u Weekly Conner 10 centi per
tne for the iirst Insertion, and 5 cents a line for each tub
M l'- -v insertion, and no abatement for length or tine.

Kxcese of advertisements will be charged propor-- (
to the suax contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BGO.

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS,

09c 4Tr 3Irk i: Uonm, South side
Tlaln street, bet. Fourtlt and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE, EY.
tTU&E, Llfe.Oareo, and Steamboat Eall Uisks, lae.

JL? In the following responsible and advent Insurance
uowpanies, severally ty license from the Au-

ditor of to urkcsact buinens In Kentucky, under
the new Ic cranre La cf the htate.

In pre j.'uiuig thee Companies to the attention of tlie
oomraauitv, we da so with evxy assurance and puaran-tMo- f

U.e;V endoubted solTtficy and proocptitude In U.e
Ulemeut of losses, and as bein. worthy of entire

iu every res;ect.

HUTCAL LIFE IXSUEAN'CE CO. of New York.
Oaili Capital . , . . .?5,000,OXi.

fRtD. 6. VVINSTOX.PresideBt.
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate In tne Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COjIPANY,

No. 18 Wall street, New York.
Sash Ga;.:ta? and Su.-pi- ...tSW.OOO

OkOtt it T. UO Ft, President.
U. II. L A MP0 ST, Secretary

The Assured participate In the Promts.

SOF.TH AJ1LIKICAN FIUE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 6 'all street, New Tork.

(Organizi i UU year la23.)
vth Capital and Surplus TSJO.O'.'O

J A3. W. 0 riS, Prea'U a. W. BLE0EES, Sec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF YA.,
WlBThester.

04h ClM'ttai 1300,000
I. 3. CAfcriOS, Pres't. WM. L.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COiiPANY,
Now Havcu, Conn.

0aanred CiiUJ S0o,tK)0

fa.din and Surplus '25,UXI
WKLLS rtOLTHWOKTU, Pres't.

J. f. BABCGCK, Vtct I'res't
UFJ. U SCEAN TON, Secretary.

iNICtEREOCKER LIFE INaUUANC. CO.
No. 17 WilJim street, New York.

Cash Capital and Bur-i- uj f
tit AS l La LTMAN, President.

eiki'UEN C. WHEELEa, Eec'y.
aUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE CQ1IPANY,

No. l'i We.ll street, New York.
Cash CnlUl $200,000

JOHN UANK1N, Pres U WM. MCLLIG AN, Seo.
A. WILEY, Jr Ass. ?ec.

( AEUEICS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Penn.

(JJh Capita! and Surplus 25),00D
O. N. sUIPkiAN, Pres't. C. 8. RCaSELL, Pec.

,FULT0X FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 0 Wall sirett, New York.

Cash Canltal and Surplus f IS.vOD
WM. A.OOilU, Prest. JAS. M. EANKIN, gec'y.
As the duly au'hume J Agents of the above-name- d In

surance Ootspstiies, we are prepared to Lct every
deicnpUoa of Insurance, upci. ihe mo.t favorable terms,
on rr.'ixrrty, Merchandise, and L'.fc,inclullng Insurance
pontt.i Uvps of Slaves fCjftged !n any k'u i ofemploy-nen- t.

Aii toj'cs proopJy .nJ liboraliy adjusted at
Lou'.vt!le, Ky. S3 dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!

J 0 K X "M U I R.
PUfK.MX FIRE INSURANCE C0JIPY

No. 6'J WaU street. New Y'ork.
Capital and Surplus t290,OO0

ttO VTA UK. FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. 6o Waii street, New Yrk.

Capital Surplus IE4,000

ATL ANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. I Wall street, New York.

iap!tal and Surplus f 240,000

SECI ttlTY FIRE INSUR ANCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine street, New York.

OapiUland garplos 1260,000
Tbe undersigned, Agent cf the above

&fifr Companies, will do a general Eire

i' v.,X Insurance business at the lowest estab-- S

i . liihed ratea. Losses, as usual, promptly
aljuaej ui paid.

Hesjltciua return of the patronage of Lis former
llends in this badness', ani of the public generally.

JOHN MUIR.
Jeffrrou Insuraace Company, Main

,tret, opposite Bank of Louisville. sJ5 dtl

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISY'ILLE.KY

3T"0fnc corner Main and Bullitt streets, second story
f Nemcomb's BulidiLc, entrance on Mala st.JTUI8 Oocpany coatinuea to mime Inscr
Jty ance pollciei aglnst the perils of navigation

fihfpa, Siaciboau axid their Cargoes ; aiso
Sit JatJ against Loss by Fire on Vessels and

and'n port.acd Houses and C ontente.
J AS. TsLABCE, President.

2LXKAJI Bill, Bsoreiary.
f o a :

Wat. Gay t?m. Garvizi,
Jaoes 8. Lfcow John W. And ;
J aire B. Wilder. W m. Raghes,
C. F. Johnir., Warren Newcoiafc,
Camuc! L. Nock, Wm. Terr,
3eo. C. CastleicrL. Hugh Brent
TVlWf

ITfERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ...f 500,000.
Paid In and secured. ...(100,000.

This Company la now organised and ready
to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu-- S

ranee business on liberal term.
OmceNo. SI 6 north aide Malu street, op-

posite me Bank of Louis iile, over the Agricultural
Store of G. W. Bashaw.

J ESSE K. BELL, Pres'deut
Rasir Dtsr, Ittcretary.

DIEECTO&S:
JoK.BeU, Wm. H. Stokes.
E. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
BarshaU ilaibert tUm'l Cary,
Robt. Bell, Wnu E. Curd,

Will Watkins. jj2S

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
on the north tide of Main street, opposite tha

OFFICE of LouUriile, ever tbe store cf Kawson,
0od A Todd.
Chartered Capital $200,000
Paid In and Secured 135,000

tififl taken on shipments by eteaniboau,
by vecsels at sea, and by the usual modee of

J iaiand transportation. Also on the bulls and
ffs' llft irrrrir of tteamboate.

JOHN UC1&, Preaiiaot,
sToxua Moia.Beeretary.

DIKEOTO&S.
A. Kawson, John M. sloblneon,
Richard AUinsoa, Ebececer Bustard.
I. A. McDowell, John White,
John Cornwall Qeo. W. Small.

jySOtf

J. K. SCIIR0EDER,
ALEE In Foreign and Domestic Wines and LlqnoreDtand Bar Store generally. Sparkling and Dry Ca

tavta Wines, of Kentucky growth. S3 Yi all street, Lou
leville, Ky.

R. A.S1IRADER Sc CO.,
LIQCOB MERCHANT8. Wholesale and Eetail

Dealers in Whisky, Brandy. Wines. Ac. Ac,
eoi market street, above Brook, cortn slue
Locisvilie, Ky.
In store aod for sale
tlO bbls old Copper Whisky;
100 do common do;

T5 do Bourbon do;
l'K do Monongabela Whisky;

S do old Apple Brandy, years old;
50 X casks Imported Brandy;
50 this Domestic do;

ft ptpe Holland Gin;
Ifl Ja casks Imported Port Wine:
IS bbls Ginger Wine;
10 bbls Madeira dot

A Wo, a general assortment ef Lienors, Wines, Cigars,
Tobaoeo,e..ac Ieb23

DLANC BOOK MANUFACTORY.
w, WEBB k LEVERING, 681 Maln.thlta

jF Mlgf ydoor below i ura, iuisruie, ay mann-- f
tZJ facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and

mm r keep constantly on band a large assort,
saeot for sale either at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to
rder can ttwve them ruled amd bound to any paper and

pared In beautiful and accurate style.
Every description of Book Binding executed on reason

able tersos.
Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept en Land

and made to order at short notice, and of the finest saa
lerlala. .

Country mrrotsnus are lnrited to examine onr stock
eenprieinf a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous

and tuenk Bocks, Paper, fetationerr. Ac., all of which
sjrLi he sold en reaeonable term.

.1 , , . - v WEBB a LtVIIINS,
(U SeekaeUen and BU&k Book Makers.

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$5 0,0 0 0!
S1IELR V COlLEGEL OTTERy, TO BE

The Havana Plan.

Shelby College Lottery
OF KENTUCKY.

FRANCE, DROADBENTS V CO
MANAGERS.

Suction to It. FRANCE f CO.)
Aiso Managers of the Consolidated Lotteries of Del

ware.

EXTICA CLASS FOUR.
Decided by cracinjr of Grand Consolidated Lottery

t Havana i :d,j txtra Class 1, to be drawn In liming
ton, Delaware,
On Saturday, April 30th, 1859.
25,365 Prizes, amounting to (340,000!

Payable In fall, without deduction.

SC1TE7IE.
1 prize of 10,000 Is ..f50,000
1 prize of.. 12.500
1 pr.se of..l2.W)ti l are ...25 .000
i prize ot.. .:,mi i
1 prise of... 5,000 f are ...10,000
1 prlieof...4.000l
I prizeof...4 0J0 f are ... 8,000
1 prise of... 2 t40 (
1 Driieof...2.S40 I are ... 5,630
1 prise of... 2H0
1 prire of.. .2,0ii0 ) are ... 4.CO0
1 prize of... 1,000
1 prite of . . . 1 ,CKV) f arp ... 2.000

10 prii-- t of....4(K) are ... 4 000
10 prizes cf....300 are ... 3,000
20 prxs of....2iK are ... 4.000

100 prizes of.... UK) are .. 10,000
25,000 prizes of S are . .200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 500 ApprVx to $50 000 price, are f 2 000
& prizes cf.. COO " 12,500 prize, are 2,4iW
b prizes of.. 200 5 0"'.) prize, are ... 1,600

.8 pme of..lM 4,000 prfzes, are 1,200
8 prizes of.. 100 2.S40 prizes, are. . . . $00
8 prizes of. . .SO 2,0iK) prizes, are.... 64)
6 prizes of.. .60 1,000 prizes, are 44)

40 prizes of. . .50 400 prizes, are.... 2,000
40 prizes of.. .40 300 prizes, are.... 1,600
60 prize of.. .20 200 prizes, are..., 1,600

25,365 prizes mounting to. 9340,000.
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

The two preceding and succeaing numbers to those
draw ing th- - first 53 Prized, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prizes. For example : If ticket No.
11250, draws the 50,000 prize, those tickets numbered
ll!t4S, 11249, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to

and to cn according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 should be drawn, the approximations would be 2,
8, :9l'9'J and 5ohX. If ticket No. NKW0 should be drawn,
the approximations would be 49993,40999, 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 cr should be drawn, the approxima
tions wllll be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 50.000 tickets, number-

ed from 1 to 50.000. There are 153 full Prizes and 212
Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by the
drawing of the Capital Prize, making In all 25,805
Prizes.

The number from 1 to 500CO, corresponding with the
numbers on the tickets, printed 'on separate slips of pa-
per, are rolled up and encircled with small tin tube,
and placed in a (ilass Wheel.

The amounts of the different 153 full Prizes, sluiilarly
printed aod encircled, are claced In another wheel. Af.
ter revolving the wheeU, a number is drawn from the
whetl of numberj, nd at the same time a Prize Is drawn
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn ont are opened an i exhibi-
ted to the audience ana registered bv the Commissioner.
the Prize being placed agiinst the number drawn. This
operation is repeate t until all the Prize are drawn out
The drawing Is th"n printed, and after comparison, the
Omm's-'.one- r ce titles to its correctness. The 25.00")
Prizes of f 3 each, are detprmiael bv the number whi.--
drawj the highest Capital Prize, (t."i),000.) If the num-
ber should be an odd number, then every odd number
tloket will be entitled to 3. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to 3.1n addi
tion to any o'her prize which a Ticket may be entitled
to. All those ending with 0, 2, 4, C, 8 are even;
all thne ending with 1, 3, 5.1,9 are odd.

PsTi'nzes payable in full, without deduction.
Whole Tickets $10, Ilalves (5, Quar- -

ers Vi
aSCELTinCATRS of PackaCKS. In the abive arhemo

TijkeU are issued ia Package.' of 16 each, half odd num-
bers and half even.
A Package of 1C Whole Tickeis a !s . . ...160 00
Arid must draw . . . 64 00

Bisk f9fi 00
Cirtifica'e Pack-ap- of 16 Wholes will be sold for $96 00

16 Halves " 4S 00
" 16 Quarters " xl 00

IS Eighths ' " 12 00
tSAU orders promptly filled bv return mail, and the

Odicial heme fcnd Certified Printed Drawing sent to

FRANCE, BKOADBENTS & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

P. S . A Circular containing all the schemes for
ach month will be forwarded ti anv rrsnn sending us
he r a jdress.

In the above Scheme, and In all the Shel
by College Lotteries for sal.-- at the Oflies c.f the llcncd

enders and at tiie
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Main SI.

apt nlmin'4

AvrnnioAi,.
LOUISVILLE

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
Kitallixhrd for Uit relic f of the misguided and im- -

prutitnt volar f cf filxe pleasure, viw, finding Vat
if h'U imbibed Urn trdn of a certain loalhtome

i", from an seine of akame, deterred
from applying to a rhyician,uhote knowledge and
erperifnrtcan a'one bejrtena mm f.t,tre.

'TiTLrX6J QyjLESrv consulted at his office the one
lormerij occupied vj vr. &ing
where he would call ths avn- -

S) tlus of all triuse a'fll:tl ith- diseases of a iricate or confi.
aennai n&ture, to the new me-
thod of treatment at practiced In
the English and French hospi-ta-

Hvlu; for several years
made Uii uu of diseases aSFSOuurr, with the knowl--

dire he has of them, warrants him in saying that there
Is no form cr symptom which they that is with-
out a nlck and permanent cure.

YOlbtt men v&u, oy incniging in solitary nabita,
kave contracted that and
lng disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the most
alarming and faUl consequences, should apply immediate
ly, either in person or by letter, and have a cere effected
cy tils new ana sc. entice moce or treating this aieease,
which never fails of effecting a quick and radical cure.

MiaoiE-AOE- and OLD MEN who, by excesdve in
dulgence of their passions, have produced a debil ty
in advance of their years, can consult Dr Gates w ith
the tu lest assurance of being again restored to that
state of health which they wuld have enjoyed had they
never commuted any excess.

Persons contemplating marriage, and haviog any
doubts as to their physical ability to enter into that
solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gates, who
will remove all obstacles to prevent along and happy
life.

There are persons wno mauigetne lona yet irration-
al belief that nature is capable of resuming without as
sistance her lost powers. To suoh I can only say, that
the time which Is wasted in this delay is precious and ir-

retrievable, and can only tend to perpetuate the ha its
of hopeless lmt.ecillity and render imputency per a- -
eut

Daring my residence In this city I Lave met a 1th nu
merous cases in which the suffering have unfortunately
placed themselves under the charge of those who are

of the first, principles of medicine, aDd whom it
has been only by the utmost care and attention I have
been enabled to cure. To all such as have been suffer- -
ng under unsuccessful treatment, I would offer my ser

vices, guaranteeing that I can do all that Is possible for
experience and a thorough knowledge of diseases ia all
staees and forms to accomplish.

TO THE LADIES Dr. tt. la agent for M. La Crcux's
French Preventive Powders, by which those who, from
any eause, deem it necessary to avoid conception, can
do to, without incurring danger to health or constitution;

$2. Also, agent for Madame Capraual's FemaeBrice Pills, atafeand effectual remedy for Irregular!
ties, Obstructions, c; price $1. CAtrr:o! These Til l
should not betaken during Pregnancy, as they are sure
to produce miscarriage. The Piili and Powders tent by
mall to any part ot tne sountry.

Persoct at a distance may be cared at bom by ad
dressing a letter, stating ease, symptom, length of time
the disease has continued, and have medicine forwarded
free from damage cr curiosity, to any part of the conn
try. with fail and plain directions for nse.

Letters asking advice must contain fl, or no notice
will be taken of them, for hit time It too much occupied
to answer letters of mere curiosity. A'.so, orders for
ruis or rowuers cesi contain a pottage ttazep.

Consultation may be held from e a. m. to t p. m., (on
Sunday from 9 to 12 a. m.,) ait.lt o See, northeast corn
er or Third and Market srteete-priv- ate entrance on
Third street, Louisville, Ky.

inviolable I Don't forget tne nam an J
number, au letters inouia oe addressed to

H. GATES, M. D.,
feb ilfi dwtf Lou evtlle. Kt

DR. WM. PRICE
Tenters to the public, and

warrants the effectual cure of
' 1 1' ' the following diseases:

I t 4. ? Scrofula, Cancer, Pile, Sore
f -- 4 Eyes, Chills, Chronic Diarrhoea,
.i--

we rrpnimsin ii of lu stages, Fls- -

tnta. without aslnr the knif J or other painful remedlea
And I remove tne nurn' rauKMtn vi uummu

or Self Pollution. I eaa cure these diseases, ana nave
nvr t .n.uitn this. Tne eiatomen. or sucn men at
ti rm I. Rml-lsridr- Judge Graham, Judge Loving,
Judge Underwood, "and many otners too numerous to
mention."

We have read the above card of Dr. Price, and tome
of nt have known him long, and all of us nave noticed
the success which hat attended nit en or is in curing ine
above-name- d dissasee, and we do not hesitate to add
i.i. t.Mmn!.i r n nnnualifled approval of what
hat been said by tie hlghl reputable genUemen above
rererrel to.w Jnt,n.t. ritv Jndre: J. L Doiler; T. H
Crawford, Mayor, W. 8. D. Meeowan, Bheriff; Dr. L.
Porter; Dr. Davltge.

Office on Market ttreet, between Sixth and Seventh,
Louisville, Ky. mil oimwi- -

LEWIS A. CIVILL,
BOOKSELLER AND ST ATI OXER

453 MAIN STREET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IRESH stock of new stylet of Wall and Window Pa
Shades received, and will be ready for ex

blbltion in a few dayt. LEWIS A. CIVILL.
IU13 cu

rrriTEAT. I will give tbe highest market price for
It w neat, uer.vered at rortiand or Louisvuie.

F&ANCI3 McUAR&T,
' aoldtf ' ' ' Mala it, bet Eighth and Ninth.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOB! BSTOEB CH'CALLUM

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants,

No. 21 Wall stren, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KT.

1ST Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour,
Grain and Produce.

t3?An extra article of family flour always on hand.
it

PHILLIPS Sc CO.,
('ommission & Forwarding Merchants

AXD

WHARF JJ OAT PROPRIETORS,
pT dly CAIRO, ILL

JAMES M. DAVIDGE,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner ot Twelfth and Grayson street.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
tF Prescriptioas carefully put up. feb!4 d3m

O. I. edtj .A.. V. DTJ l?OIMT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX

Iapcr of all IHimls.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. U4

. SMITH W. H. SMITH AljD.T. 6M.T1

D. M. SMITH A BROS
GENERAL

& Forwarding Merchants
AKD CEALKR3 15

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
AI0, MAHCrACTrBBES 0

No. 14, Second st.,bet. Main and the River,
dSjdly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS & BARBEE,
JOROERS OF

DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS,
t.o .11.11.1 oiuLr.i,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY'.
WE are now receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK,

comprises a great variety of druirabie
Go a;.', and to which we invite the attention of buyers.

ISKYANT, UAKUIS 4 ilAKIir.E.
feb21

J. . P. HOOB

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOllOOE LUCKETT Jt CO.,)

IMPORTER! AHD DCALSRH IX

FRENCH CHINA,
ron-Sto- ue liiiiia, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAS .1X1) AMERICAN
U A. O 3 7LT Jit. ft u .

For rHe&mboats, Hotels and Families.
Silter-- War, CriUmnla-War- Cutlery and untj
GoxU, itiran'Me, Knit en, Fvrbt, Cirrer, Spoons,

CVV tv--, H atttfa, a na tccry variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

i'il Market St., south g;ac, bet. fourth and Fifth,
janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

tfAN'UTACTUREE ANI) DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
aOSIOOIiESTT'S

PATENT LlfiFRIGERATOKb,
triTEU COOLERS, ISATIi TUBS.

Ala
EOUSE-XEEPlNf- J ARTICLES GENERALLY.

A'o. 7? Fourth tirttt, i dour above 2tatliuil HotU,
tp2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jefferson atreet (north tide).

Between Clay and Slitlby,
And Third street, betwetc Main and the liver,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
10R the convenience of tr. i custoiaers and the public

A. In the middis and lower part of the cily, I have, be- -
ides my factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on
hlrd street, between Main and the river, where I hope

to meet with a large patronage In my line. an21tf

JOHN P. HAKVEY,
VENITI AN BLIND MAKER,

No. 493 Market street, between Second and Third.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

E5PECTFULLir Informs his friends and the public
AX that he may be found at the above place, ever
Messrs. WATSON A STOUFFEtt'S Furniture Ware- -
rooms, where he Is prepared to make to order and will
keep on hand Venitian Blinds of every size, color and
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Ltltnds at short notice, from a practical
nowiedze of the business, and by strict attention toit,

he hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
im, and merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable
nd terms cash. janlldly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY &. MrjItllAY

RESPECTFULLY Inform the public that th;y are
all kinds of work hi the above

line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest notice and on

ie most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
ttreet. touth side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

A. at Orders Ircm abroad promptly attended to.

BURXIXfi FLUID.

THIS Fluid Is equal If not superior to any cow In use
It gives abetter light, burns longer, smokes less

and It certainly Manufactured ana for
tale, wholesale and retail, by

apl4diy JOUN FLEU&, Louisville, &.

. O.DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY' OFFICE,

Jforthside Market etreel,let. Third db Fourth,
TRANSACT a reneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
. Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants. Gold and Silver,

Bought and Sold.
Orders for Tickets In the Shelbv College cr Havana

Lotteries promptly filled.
a. B. Communications strictly cotiudeiitla).
d2 dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to make
Bells for Churches, gtemboats, Taverns, Ac, of ail sizes,
ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment

n hand.
Alto, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Guage

nd Stop Cocks, of every size. Copper Rivets, klpeltec
Ider and Brass Castings or every description.

paid for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

C. J. RAIBIiE,
454 JetTcrsoiitjt.,bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY,,
.1 JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

mi To whtcn be would eall the attention of tne
ladles and asks an examination of them.

J9 ' All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tat
tels made to order at short notice . jefldtf

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVAXS. Proprietors,

On tht corner of Jejrerton and Fifth ttreet
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IM addition to their regular Saloon
business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully
inform tneir patrons tnat tney are sole y - .. --j.

arenta for the tale of RHODES k VERNEk o and
WOOD'S eelebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on band, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale Is not surpassed by any In tha
country, and they confidently recommend It.

E3f7 rine old Yi met and Liquors.
PfEitra fine Cigart. myH dtf

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Lonlawllle, Ky.,
KEEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. I

Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Not. 1 and
Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and

Wheel Grease for wagont, drayt and carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which It warranted to dry
sooner man any oiner vryer. jyie aiy

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
mf!w t The attention of the public It reepeet

i tujjy inTited to an examination ot onr
MrTi"Kn assortment of unrivaled lustrum inU,
U X U U having the aid tcale with the Imp-jv-

mentof Harp action, which, for beanty of finish, and
parity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any
other Pianot now In the market.

Melodeont 4,4)f and 6 octaves, In plain and Piano
easet.

Purchasers are earnestly solicited to eall andgly
these Instruments a thorough examination.

N. 0. k D. HORSE, No. 73 Fourth it.,
under National Hotel.

rjy-T- be Sheet Mutlc Department full and complete
It under tne airecuon wnu cguuoi oi wue. a. dilvahs

iyf Planoi and jueioaeons lor rent on usual terms.
iJust received, a full supply ef Eastern Music.

("SAMUEL GILBERT'S PIANOS FOREVER! trtrJt
out new icaU. 118
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tWFor Latent Telesraph DIepatchea,
River and Steamboat New, Commer-
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democracy of the Third and Fourth. Wards

Till meet at the Hotel l)e Kaine, on Friday even-
ing tha Sth inst., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the convention to be held
at Lagrange, to nominate a Democratic candidate
for Congress. A full attendance of the Demo-
crats of tbe two Wards is earnestly desired.

0We learn that the condition of younj Wm
Gilmore.who was ehot by Watchman Sale, on Jef!
ferson street, Tuesday, was extremely critical
last evening. Ilia tongue was partially paralyzed,
rendering him speechless. It will be recollected
that one feLot struck him in the jaw. It knocked
two of his teeth out He took the ball out him-
self the instant ufter, and put it in his pocket.

T : - - l i ' w, :l a 1 .
i iii. uiimurv 13 b tool uuui juiui, and nad A

trip engaged to start South on Monday, but the
rapid fall of the river caused the Superintendant
of the canal to rcfusa a permit for the boats to po
through the canal, and he didn't get away. The
next day (Tuesday) he started to go down town
iu company of a companion, when Alex. Oilmore
Sr., his father, requested him if be had any wea-
pons to give them to him. lie did so, and start-
ed out wholly unarmed, and wholly unconscious
of heins: waylaid and shot at like a wild animal

rSfWe ure requested by Heerv cfedlev in mn.
tradict the statement in a city paper that he was
"cearly killed'' hist sight. He was net in anv dif-
ficulty. Lou. Jour.

We are authorized by the city charter to charge
the Louisville Journal with misquoting and mis
interpreting it when the editor eaid that instru
ment did not require the ballotting at our elec
tions to be secret ; and also are requested by some
of the gentlemen of Ilawesville, whose names
were attached to a libelous communication con
cerning Thos. S. Lowe, published in the Journal
to say that their signatures to that document were
a forgery. Will the Journal make the correction?

TgEAiae. There was a good audience last
night at this popular place of amusement, and to
all tippcarar.ee highly entertained. "Winter's
Tale," one of Shakespeare's most interesting
dramas, was performed in a faultless manner by
Miss Vandenhofl Mr. Svrinbourne, aad our excel
lent stock company. It was followed by "The
Serious Family." There is an excellent bill for
o night, consisting of "The Merchant of Venice ,"

aud "Still Waters Run Deep." Go early aad
good seats.

J3f"Tbe alarm of fire yesterdav, between l.
ar.d 1 o'clock, was occasioned by the partial burn- -

r.gof the residence of Mr. I.em. King, on Madi
son street, between Jackson and Hancock streets.
It caught from the chimney, but the prompt ac
tion of the steam lire depaitmaat saved the build-
ing with the loss of only the roof. A good deal
of damage was done by the water thrown into the
building. It to Mr. Jones, who was
insured.

Lovuville Cuickkt Clib A cricket club was
organized in this city last night. It is composed
ef qaite a large number of our young men. The
following gentietiicii were elected olhcers :

R. J. Hawkins, President; Henry Harl, Vice
President; Albeit Clark. Secretary ; X. M. Ileu-cet- t,

Treasurer.

Will the " Conitnander-iu-Chi-f,- " aad if
not him, some gentleman of the Oppobition, dare
deny thai hundreds of blank tax receipts wera
used cm t!ii day of the election ? Could a
more Gagrant outrage than this have been intiict-e- d

upon the freemen of this city upon the laws
of the laud ?

Fire. The residence of M. S. Field, F.sq., on
theShflbrvi le turnpike, near the "Point," and
about five miles fiom the city, was destroyed by
tire about 8 o'clock yesterday morning. Wj Lave
heard no particulars as to the oriiu of the fire or
the loss sustained. Mr. Field purchased the place
only a few weeks since.

The F Ri'iT. After Tuesday night's freeze, if w
ave any fruit left, it is mere than we dare hope

for. The ground in the country was again frozen
hard jestetday morning, and ice more than half
en inch thick was abundant. The thermometer
was from C to $ degrees below the freezing point,

cording to exposure and location.

VST The new City Council met Tuesday night
aud organized. Clement and Matlack swore them

Dr. Weatherford was elected President of the
Board of AldermeD, and Gillis, after several ba-
llot, was elected President of the Common Coun-
cil. They meet araiu

grNo uoubt the Journal will crow lustily
over the Black Republican victory in St. Louis,
notwithstanding the Americans had a ticket in the
field, lint the Republican rote lacks 742 of hav- -

ng a majority. It is sufficient, however, for the
Journal not to shout over.

Focxn Dead. About daylight Tuesday niuin- -

ng, a man was found dead in a store door at tbe
corner of Main and Wenzsl streets. It was sup- -

osed that he died from intemperance and ex
posure.

S? The man Lawrence O'Toole, who was stab
bed by Johu Gray, wa3 much easier last night,
though the chances are against his recovery. The
elimination of Gray has been postponed till
Saturdev.

tSjT'The Presbytery of Louisville ia now in ses
sion at the Presbyterian Church in Portland. Its
meetings are open to all, and the public are cor-
dially invited to attend. Preaching y and to-

morrow (Friday) at 11 A. M and 7 P. M.

Masonic Templs. Mat, Peel's Minstrels con
tinue to draw good houses, and convulse their au-

diences with launhter. They perform again to
night.

JSTTbauka to our friend Col. Barker, of the
New Albany & Salem Railroad, for New Orleans
papers of Saturday ; also for yesterday's St. Louis
papers.

Goou Che kmc Touacco. At Xock, Wicks A

Co.'s, on Main street, between Third and Fourth.

Thb National Hotil. A correspondent of the
Paducuh Herald in speaking of the National Hotel
says:

Louisville, always famous for its hue hotels, has
taken a step forward in the scieuce of eating,
drinking, and sleeping, in the uew National Hotel,
corner ot Main and rourin streets, it is every- -
thin? that a traveler could desire, both in its ac
commodations and in its charges. Its proprietors
are gentlemen widely known and deservedly pop-
ular with all their acquaintances. They give their
personal attention to the comfort or their guests,
and that thev are eminently fitted for their busi
ness is evidenced by the unpreceaeniea Buccess of
the National since it Has neen nnaer meir control.
It is rerv noDular with merchants who come here
to buy their goods, and in fact with every class of
the usually hard to please puouc. uommend
me to the National Hotel. Capt. Charley, I crook
my elbow at you.

For the Loultvllle C urler.
Lectures on the Scriptures.

Ed 'd,rt Louitrille Courier : A course of lectures
is now in progress at the Unitarian church, of a
peculiarly interesting as well as novel character,
They are given by Rev. Mr. Harrington, of Cam
bridge, Mass. ; and the design is to portray, with
life-lik- e vividness and completeness, the more
stirring scenes of the New Testament History.
There are various works ia existence that, with
vivid imasrerr and naintinir. yet without pretend
ing to critical accuracy, depict the life and times
Ul LU. G.Vlur Mil LI uia lUKUILniiaiivo. MU. ..II.
Harrington has in view to explain and impress on
the mind the occurrences that are expressly spoken
of in the Scriptures; and to add to the details
or tne Scripture only ao iar as may oe aosoiuieiy
necessary to aecompnsn tnis uesigu. runner-mor- e,

we understand that be has bestowed upon
the preparation of the lectures the most patient
and conscientious study, so that every statement
tie may make, as to manners, customs, localities.
Historic iacts, etc, may oe uup."j icueu uu
The lectures, therefore, serve as an amplified com
mentarv on the narratives of the bible.

The first lecture was given on Sunday evening
last, the subject being " Tbe Raising of Lazarus"
and the conuresration was held in the most ab
sorbed and dehchted attention by the vivid pio
tures of the impassioned speaker, and the lofty
moral reflect ons he interspersed. It is not too
much to say tbe execution was equal to the design.

The second lecture will be given this evening,
the subject announced being " Herod and John
the Baptist.'' It is evidently one of great scenic
capabilities, and the congregation may anticipate
a rich, imaginative, and intellectual ieaai.

:t. L,oci3 Mcxicipal Eliction. The election ia
fit. Louis on Monday last resulted in the complete
triumph of the Black Republicans. Thia result
was effected by the Know Nothings abandoning
tneir own candidates and coalescing with the Re-

publicans. What will Kentucky Know Nothinss
think of the proclivities of their St. Louis breth
ren? Speaking of the result of the election, and
the causes which brought it about, the Republican
of the olh says:

Even with the very imperfect data before ns, it
is quite obvious that Mr. Wyman and the Ameri-
can ticket failed to receive the vote given to Mr.
Breckinridge in August, and that to this cause is
to be ascribed the majority given to Mr. Filley
The American Frit Soilert deserted their ticket and
uentovr to the Black Btpullicans, and this, it is
safe to say, puts an end to that party for all fu-
ture time. How this transfer ani tale of this po-
litical party will be received in other parts of the
State, remains to be seen; but as a very consider-
able portion of it has gone over to Black Republi-
canism in St Louis, the early dissolution of tbe
parly in other counties will unquestionably take
place. It cannot be maintained elsewhere with so
odious a connection stamped upon it.

Mr. Filley owes bis election to the deserters from
the American party, and he ought to take care of
them for it.

At the election held in Cincinnati last
Monday, the Black Republicans, Abolitionists
Frcesoilers, Know Nothings, Americans and
Plug Uglies united under the general name of
Opposition, and elected their city of&cers by the
following majorities:
Bishop, for Mayor 1,914
Hoadly, for Jud?e of Superior Court 1,849
Hayes, for City Solicitor 2,139
Lowe, for Police Judge 1,94
Townsend, for City Treasurer J98
Wasaenlch, for Auditor 1,49
Glloert, for City Engineer 2.14?
Johnson, for Prosecut ng Att.rney of Police Court 1 jsj
Royce, for Clerk of Police Court 2 824
Horton, for City I,9e9
Stone, for Trustee of Water Works 1,711
LIndeman, for Director of Infirmary 1,916
Baker, for Wharf Master 2,073
Coffin, for Blarket Master . 2,814

Average majority 1,734

New Orliaxs Races Ovia th Metairii
Cocesb First Dat-pki- ng Meetixo. The great
race, in which Virginia, Louisiana, and Tennes-
see horses were the contestants, came off on Fri-
day last. The Virginia horse won. The follow-
ing is the

Sl'MVABY.

Friday, April 1, 159. A sweepstake lor i year olds,
Subscription, f30u. Forfeit, flOO. 300 added by the
Metairie Jockey Club. Two mile heats.
T. A T. W. Doswtli's ch. f. Fanny Washington, by

Revenue, out of Sarah Washington 8 11
D. F. Kenner's br. f. Sigma, by Epsilon, out of

lm. Varleletta 18 8
W. T. Cheatham's b. c. Uemplaod, by Imp. York-

shire, rut of Blinkey 2 i 2
Messrs. Blngaman, Poiudexter and Jackson pd. ft.

Time 1st heat, 3:41; 2d heat, ZA'Xi J teat, 8.o2V

Hon. Jesse Coewix, or Gseexcp. We unJei-stan- d

that the gentleman whose name heads this
article has consented to become a candidate in the
Judicial District to fill the uneipired term occa.
sioned by the resignation Mr. Bruce.

Mr. Corwin is an able, energetic, and persever-
ing gentleman, aud will do good service for the
Democracy in the approaching political contest. -

J5f The Democratic Central Committee of the
Eighth District have recommended the holding
of a District Convention, on Monday the Cd day of
May, at Nicholasville, Jessamine county, for the
purpose of selecting a candidate to represent that
Congressional District.

"Is there no balm in Gilead no physician there?"
Bowling Gr'en Standard.
If there is such a thing as physiciaa iu Bowling

Green, we would advise the citizens of that place
to have old"Gan." bored for the simples. Own-bor-

American.
If "old Can." reads the American, he is "bored''

enough every week.

23fThe next annual Fair of the North Ken-

tucky Agricultural aod Mechanical Association
will be held at the fair grounds, near the city of
Maysville, commencing on Tuesday, the 11th of
September, and continuing four days.

53?" Hon. Chailes C. Stratton died at his resi-

dence ia Smeadsburgh, N. J., on Friday morning
last. He was seventy-thre- years of age ; held a
seat in Congress during several session, and was
at one time Governor of the State.

Cincinnati Flection. Last Monday the Aboli-

tionists of the ultra Chase school united with a
small faction of Americans, and defeated the De'
mocracy. Three cheers from the Louisville Jour-
nal and its followers.

The Democracy of Pendleton county met
at Falmouth, on Monday last, indorsed the course
of their representative in Congress, lion. Jno. W.
Stevenson, and approved the action of the Dem-

ocratic State Convention.

J3F0scar W. Stnrtevant, a prominent politi-

cian, and at cno time a law partner ot Daniel
Webster, died suddenly at the Astor House, New
York, on Friday last.

"Thanks to Hon. John M. Llliott for valuable
public documents.

Shelby Railroad. The friends of the Shelby
railroad and every man in the county should be
a friend to it will remember the meeting called
tor Mondar next county court dar. Vt e hone
the attendance will be full.

We understand that there can be no doubt that
he Louisville and Jrrankfort Railroad Company
ill loan to the Mielby Kauroad Company, on the

completion of the road, the rolling stock, and that
an arrangement can be made to run the road with
the the use of the depots and shops on terms
highly advantageous to the Shelby railroad.
Tue city of Louisville will alto aid the construc-
tion of the road to the amouut of 50,000 to
$75,000. Now let our people raise 130,000 to
$150,000, and the road can be built without debt.

Shelby Atcs.

Sale or Man. Mr. F. S. Fisher, of this coun
ty, sold last week CO head of two year old mules
for the handsome price of $141 per head. Tbe
purchasers were Mr. John 1 borne, ot rayette, and
Mr. D. W. Joue?, of Boyle. The mules are to be
delivered about the 1st of May. DanviVe Tribune

(Reported Kipressly for the Louisville Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, J ocas.
WiexESBAT, April 6, 1S59.

Otircoui with Liquor, Chas. Doran, a voung
Greek, was found up town, overcome with strong
drink, unable even to use his legs, and had to be
toted to the lock up. He promised to leave town
11 let oa, but bail ol J100 was required lor two
mortbs.

A Pair or Scspecteo Felons. George Truss,
alias George Harrison, alias George John
ston, alias Sam Triplett, alias Sam Kelly
names enough for one boy and Jehu Kelly,
were together found in at enter s, where
they bad put up. Their acts had excited the sus-
picions of the watcb, and Yansant pulled 'em in,
representing tnat tney naa consortea wun anotner
brace of baa boys, who bore hard names, but bad
sloped. Mr. Slater, of tbe private watch, said he
had nis eye on these ieuows lor a wee or two,
and as they hailed from Cincinnati, considered
them as bad eggs. Each was held to bail in f 100
for three mourns' good behavior.

Assault Case. Robert iarrar was presented
on the charge of committing an assault on Asa
Emerson. The latter is a youth, who testihed that
be was talking with a man about a coffin for a
black woman deceased, when the accused came
up, slapped and choked, and otherwise abused
him. Oa the other hand, it appeared that the
young man had first used very unbecoming lan- -

ana tne case was sen. Deiore tne uranafuage,
Mrs. hmerson suea out a peace warrant against

Mr. Farrar in behalf of her son. She said she
was arraid he would do her son some violence,
and, to keep the peace, bail of $200 was required
for three months.

Thr Cctiixo or Sixrhorx. James Ridge was
under examinatian on the charge of cutting or
stabbing John Siukhora on election day, near the
First Ward polls. The latter testified that he,
the witness, had struck a youth of the name of
Stephens; when accused interfered and stabbed
nim in the shoulder, tie aamittea mat mere was
a row going on, and he had drawn a pistol.

Alex. Howell testified to coming roand a corner
just as accused was making a lick at Sinkhorn.

. . j it. j: ... k.:r.1 DIS Was alter Uiuuer. ui uiuu sew muj luua
Rob't Edwards was about at the time, just com-in- z

out of Hammond's, and saw Sinkhorn and
Stephens quarreling. The former struck the lat
ter, when mage interierea, aua cut or struct at
Sinkhorn several times.

Dr. Wetherford testified to examining the
wound, which was very fuperficial evidently in-

flicted with a small pocket knife. The case was
submitted to the Court, who concluded to send the
affair to a jury, expressing a determination to
hold all parties connected with riots and blood-
shed to a strict accountability and heavy baiL
In this case, bail of $1,600 waa required to an-

swer a felony.
Thr Shooting or Wit. Gilmore. The case of

Watchman Sale, for shoo in g Wm. Gilmoreon the
street, Tuesdt J evening, was incidentally called
un and laid over till

Thr Murder or Jack Pender. This case, to-

gether with the shooting affray between the other
parties, was cailea ana continued till w

The case of the City azainst Cornwall A Bco.,
which had occupied several days, was submitted
this morning to the jury, who returned a verdict
01 guilty or the) charges in tne indictment, ana
aiiessea a nne 01 one cent, ana costs.

LETTER 7E0H BALL ASH.

of the Louisville
Burnett and Tvnn:

Jackson's Pcrcqase, Ohio Rivaa,
Ballard Co., April 2d, 135$. f

tdUort lauurtlle Courier: You will, in all
probability, think strange of finding: me located
ia this part of the world, but when I tell you it
is tbe garden spot of all creation, then you w:ll
not blame me for having hunted it out.

By many, Southern Kentucky is thought to be
a wild, reckleps, rongh-hewn- ,

Aina of place, worthless to every kind of hut
V 1 . ,1,. , . . . . .
umuui t, cAvcp. mo raising OI SOOaCCO. Ibis IS
altogether a mistake; the countiea of Ballard and
McCracken, that we know of, produce crops of
corn, wheat, oats, tin othy, blue grass, potatoes,
and all other staple articles of agriculture, 1

fine and as prolific as any other counties in th
State. Besides, we raise as fine st ick urn.
heavy timber, have as good water and as much of
it, aua areas healthy iu the bargain, as any setof people this side of "Pike's Peak." It is true
the periodical overdo ws bother us who skirt tha
river a little, but when we go back outof sizht of

"'""'t' mc uajicu nuges, tne
world can't beat us for the richness of onr soil
and its productive results.

The farmers of this county are preparing their
fields for the ensuing crops, and are in hihspirits for an aoundaat jield from their plant-
ings, provided they have a half show for their
"white alleys."

The high water ha3 played hob with many ofthe river operators, that is persons runningsaw mills, grist mUU and factories immediately
on the river. Auderson's chair factory sent up
such a report when it fell, some days since, as toalmost shake the universe, and such a generaldestruction baa seldom been witnessed bv the old-
est inhabitants.

The river skirts tha possesiii', of your corres-
pondent, but be is one cf the wise men who
bu'lt bis bouse on a hill, high aad drr, above hiifhwater maik.

During the past winter, vour corresni.n.L.nt
ed into wild game such as ven son. turkies. conns
opossums, quails, rabbits, 4c, about center; but
it never entered his silly brain to bothpp aA
A Co. with a moiety for the Courier tripod. Next
seasoa ue wiu see to mis.

The Congressional canvass, it mar ha
fairly opened. The contending candidates for the
bone of honor, are Col. Oscar Turner, of Ballard,
and the Hon. Henry C. Burnett, our lata tnt a.
complished represeutaure. Thev have met ia de-
bate on several occasions t f late, and laid open
their views as to national policv. fullv ami une
quivocally. Both are staunch, unflinching IkmA.
crats, and are contending for the enlarmeut of
iue amnw goou cause, wnu an understanding upon
one side of the house, that the Dentition
stand otf and see a free fiiht. Burnett's friends
are not altogether disposed tu trust the cavern
eeekers upon auch a say so, but insist on a con-
vention beiog called. Turner's friands, oa tha
contrary, are against a convention, and insist oa
Turner's making the race noUn toUns. TiiU i
all wrong. A convention should be holdeo to de-
termine the man and vote for hiui and elect him.
I don't know how true it is, but I have heard a

insinuation that, snme months since,
Turner snuffed copiously of the breezss which

alted from the Illinois shore.
There are three asoirants for the nomination of

Senator in this Senatorial District. Either one of
the gentlemen spoken of will make ai able a;i 1 ef-
ficient representative.

The result of your municipal electioa is looked
to with a good deal of anxiety by the politicians
in thi neck of woods. More "anon.

REDSTO.NK.

Trial of Mr. Sickles.
Kroia ths Washington Correspondence 0: the N. T.

Times, April 4th.
WA.nixcTON, Friday, April 1, 'j.

Mr. Sickles' trial will begin oa Monday. Mr.
Jes. T. Brady, the counsel to whom has been as-
signed the conduct cf the defence, arrived last
uight. The case has no precedent iu the annals
of criminal jurisprudence, though cases ia some
respects not dissimilar are not nntre.uent. Never
befjre bare a jury been called upon to sit in
deliberate trial and declare tor or against a man
who slew his wife's seducer, that seducer being
the guest of his roof, the declared friend of the
husband, and the assumed protector of tha wife.
The result will stand as a rule henceforth.

Mr. Sickles has au intelligent and a'olj array of
counsel, and tha public may well reiy on a bril-
liant and astute manage n:eat of hisc.-- . Mr.
Ould, the District Attorney, is, I fiad, a man of
good repute, sensible, reliable, and in every way
competent to discharge his duties as prosecutor,
though these, I am compelled to avow, do not ap-
pear to be particularly onerou. It is rumorej
that he will be well supported by experienced pro-
fessional advice, and 1 do not think it improbable
that icu;h cf the time will be taken up iu legal
wrangling over offers of testimony.

As the trial approaches, public interest graj
u ally reawakens. The popular sympathy gener-
ally teuds ia Mr. Sickles' favor." I have not yet
encountered the first raau who has hesitated to
declare that, under the siraa circurastaaaos, he
would have done the same thin. I should nnt be
much surprised if the public were obliged to

a little disappointment when tbe evidence
comes to be presented. The trial, there is every
reason to believe, will be conducted with marked
decorum and good taste, and no testimony will be
admitted regarding matters not immediately con-

nected with the killing of Key and the provocatives
that directly led to iu

California Itants.
Trovulk among the Temecila Ixmaxs. The

San Diego Herald says: We understand that some
disturbance has takeu place anion the friendly
Indians residing at Teuiecula, in this county.
Somewhitepersons.it is said, have prevented
them from cultivating the soil on which they and
their ancestors have lived tor many years. A
deputation from the tribe came to this place in the
eatly part of tbe week to ask the interposition of
the civil authorities in their behalf. These In-

dians have ever been the friends of the white set-
tlers.

For some days past tbe headmen of the prin-
cipal Indian tribes of this coanty have been hold-
ing a grand pow-wo- or Council of the Wigwam
to determine on their future destiny. Whether
this Congress of the civilized Red men has refer-
ence to the troublei now brewing at Temecula, or
was held in anticipation of some other event in
their history, wj have no means of determining.
They preserved a profound silence as ta their
plans and intentions, but the mute workings of
the inward spirit, the moistened eye, and the
heaving bosun, told too plainly that some evil
forbodmg was flitting athwart the brain.

Gss.ii Capture or Whales in the Bat or Sax
Diceo. Our whale fishers in the Bay Lave been
exceediugly fortunate lately. A week or so ao
they captured five whales in the space of five
days. They will average thirty-fiv- e or forty bar-
rels of oil. One hundred men might find profita-
ble employment at whaling in our Bay.

Reportko New Diggings ox tsr Colorado.
A letter from Robert Groom, Esq., County Sur-
veyor, to a gentlemen oC San Diega, states that
new uolJ diggings, ot a very ncn character, nave
been discovered on the banks of the Colorado
river, one hundred miles above Fort Yama. He
adrised his friend to make immediate "traeka"
for that interesting locality. Tho news has crea
ted quite a btir in our little city, and numbers are
talking of wendiug their way thither.

Mcbrer at Dutch Flat. A correspondent of
the Union, writing from Dutch Flat, Placer coun-
ty, March 9th, gives the following particulars of a
murder there :

"Yesterday about noon Joseph Thomas, pro-
prietor of the Union Hotel and restaurant, was bru
tally murdered, wituoui cause or provocation, oy a
man called Josephus or Napoleon Moss, who came
to this place at broke, and was taken into the
hotel to work; for bis board until be could ao
better."

Mr. Thomas had been confined to his bed by
sickness for two or three weeks, and as Moss had
been attending him occasionally, he presented a
bill for hii services, and not receiving the pay in
stantly, he stabbed the sick man in his bed, rip
ping open bis abdomen so that nis entrails pro-
truded, and he died in the afternoon. An im-

mense crowd immediately collected and the vila
assassin would have probably been lynched but
for the timely interference of the oiticei ... 0.

took possession of the prisoner and c avyel mm
to Auburn, where it is hoped he w.ll re:-- his
just punishment. The prisoner being a stout
man it was tearea ne wouia escape.

Washington', S nday, Anl 3.

The probabilities are th it a contract will be
given to a New York company in r i;w lays for
carrying the mails from ew - . a Fran-

cisco via Nicaragua. This con., u. contemplates
usinz the Collins steamers, a..i will force the
Transit, leaving the consigner s to be taken
care ot by our sb'ps ut war ..cn terminus.
Mr. Buchanan sij: l further dis
patches are recri v. ... Li .iitary Caas urges
immediate actio:i, .ui J . Holt favors the
proposition.

Tbe President has aed a proclamation for
land sales in Kan saa ud Nebraska in August
next, wita tbe nnderstand'.u that no further
postponement will be grunted. These sales will
create a demand for bouuty land warrants. Y.

I. Jim.
Laxb Sales. Recently Mrs. Jane Howell sold

to John T. Howell 150 acres of her land at $43 per
acre. It is some five miles West from Shelby-vill- e.

Joseph G. Thompson has sold his farm, some
six miles North from ShelbyTille, to Gen. R. Done,
at $13 per acre. ...

Master Commissioner Shackelford sold last
week, under decree of Court, the land of Pleasant
Corn, decreased, some six milee Northwest from
SbtlbyviUe, at $ 58 51 per acre. We did not leant
the purchaser. Sheidy JWt, W.

7W were gratified to see in the Louisville
Daily Courier, ot the 29th ultimo, a rood and just
article about the Shelby Railroad. We hope the
papers of the city will keep the ball in motion, for
tha advantage of the road to tha city will be un-

questionably great Shelby Nevt.

Far the Louis die Courier J
Democratic, Meeting ia Ulrica Coanty.

There wm a meeting of the Democracy hai at
i7? h?se io Lshiaon, cn Monday. Aprtl
4ta, 1S-- 9. The meetinz was called to crJortythe election cf Dr. Green Forrest, president, aniT.B. Carter, secretary; wbeo, on motion, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were appoint! bv the chsir as
aeommittee to draft resolutions: James M Fode
Andy Barnett, Benoni Elliott, A. S. Ilardr ia J
Allen T. Buckler.

While the comaeittee were preparing the reso
lut ions. Col. James P. Barbour, of Washicgtoo,
being loudly called for, addressed the meetm in
a very happy and appropriate speech, which was
received by the large audience with enthusiastic
sheers. The committee taert reported the follow-
ing resolutions:

1. Tkat we fully Indorse and adhere tj th price's1.
ef the Democratic party at set forth ia the trtuluuons
of the Cincinnati Convention.

3. That, aa Democrats, we are morh more tntertt'sl
la the suecese of our principles thai to U adv.

ef any particular man of our tarty, and tacoie
attachment for principle than men.

3. That we.'ralal,y j la In wiih the recom.TvadsJia
ef the Democratic Centra! Ccmoiitwc, f.r ti Fifb

District, to hold a eonventiun at Eard.towa
on the 7th day of May, lv'9, to scLc: a csnld.tj f;r
Congress In said district.

A. la view of the merits of the several cnd!a:?t3
receive the nomination of sail Convention, we fcrrto recommend any one, but leave our dl. gvei tree ta
act according to their bet jadgmer.t un.ttr the clrcua-1-

ance.
5 That the following, persons be and tr.her.-- r,- -

pointed delegates to represent thU eou t in sai l Con-
vention : Eienezer Martin, Dr D. P. S: k. Ber.oni i:- -

Ben. Spalding. Br., William Jarbre, Jaaur Va 1,

MaithiasP. Drye, Frankiia Ciieif. Mi. ton lio.te. J (ij &
Spald ng, Jam s Schoo loj. Lufi-- r I A!jri. J j M B w.
man, Jamt s M. Mi ler, P. B. loojv r. Car.; A.

Christopher Edden, Sidney Uagaa.G. v. G
A. T. Buckler, George W. Lanss'.cr, A. i. U.rJfj

and Col. Joha ClssclL
t. That we iuddh th& r!'.i:zi aad lut

of the Democratic Convention t?at met at Fiauiiljrt oa
the of January last.

Tnat we laalrac. our delegate to vote for no
In CooveaMnn, unless he Is T.i".u aiidj iU av.ti-- 3 of
aid CouvcbUoiw- -

Capt. II A-- Graves tiea oT.-re- l tLe fo'.'.ow-.n-

amendment to' ths sth rsolut.oa. wh.ch wa
adopted:

That every Djinocratla ibecsac'? bj a de sra
to the Convent. oa if he des rs.

Mr. II. H. Hu-h- e3 than offered the fo'I . w.t2
sabstitate for the resolutions of thd Ca:aaiiL:e 1 :

1. That th Democracy of Marion esus'y tbe
course of the Ujn. J. II. our U-- . rsar-- i- tv ! e
In Congress, aai rsjari hl.a a true, triea as1 tal h- -

ful ueoincat, etr loyal one Cjn.::tu:ioa, the ta:cn,
and Southern ? its.

X. That he Democracy of MsrUa lAre tUcaLis'.vsa
lu favor of vhe H n. J. U. Je ve'.t a their nei: r.r.a- -

ative la CooKreis, believiaz ti.?:, owinz D t r e el
rendered by him, he is cnt.ued to th trtk, avi '.hat LU
cUims are far sipeiior tj';j? 0.' an Seai.sre:
n te untr;:t.

3. Tha: we dUatorov ol the aciioa c! it Ti'H'ir:
Cuntral Cjrami.te ia reUiija :h ca'.-i- a wf a D.j- -
rlct Convention, blliiv!n f.ev hai nt fjjt i act a

thej dl l, unless at power was drifted u i.ea j
tlie people niu to call a cwnvn;!o.i.

The resalatioas jf Mr. nuii a t .

aa almost unanimous vot l'nea tas rsolntas
of the committee, toe:her tao
of Capt. Gr .ves. Wire 1 by a iar-- j v e.

the menn iaa adjourn? I.
GREEN" FORP.E-r- . Pi't

V. B. Carter, Sec.
Louiaville Diinocrat aad p . u

Fifth please copy.
P. S Before the Conveatbn w.sof..ii.3J,D.-Palmer- ,

01 Wash:atn county, D.'Uiora; z xz
didate tor Congress iu this aiJ.-.i- -l tU
meeting ia a tprec!i of ta Laar aai a l.ili. Tae
Doctor said be was Wu'iia to abi Ji jj-w- j Oi

a convention, ad if it w.;s nectr.-- h wcu'.t
cheerfully withdraw his claim. Ttj baet ;r i
willing to act for the goxl cf the

After the Dueling had a Spurned, i'ac ra ts C
Woods, Esq., was ljuily callid !or b.-- the eoj.eu
tion, and responleJ ia a br:?f, but a'.it- - j:i 1. -.j

speech.
The Deaiocracy of Marioa are ."; tij','. ...

are for principle iu pretorvaca t i men.

From the Corres;):nJ?n?e f tt N. O. i e

Pacific Riiiroai Excitement in California
Iareareued.

Sax Francisco, Saturday, March .". ! Lave ..
readv brie3y alladsd to "ta exciwnv.-ri- t ia th.
State rowing out of the f.ilnre cf tLe Pac:u.t
Railroad Bill. Inclosed I sead exT-e- ta fn r tba
leading public journais, which seeLi to ieiet tne
opintoa of the people. The papers ii:ri ahicL I
make extracts woulJ, a yeira:. Lave sparse J
the idea of a separation fr.ai or vfto
Union. Now it is morj taan ru;n;r l ; rravc
and sensible men d.sjuss it, aa i th raore vt Lee.
openly advocate it. I could till coIu:ncs taj
remarks I have listened t.. litre are soan c; tfii
extracts to which I allude. Tha Balictia, cne oi
the moat influential and papers in thj
JState, says:

"The coaditioa of vaisalae Las pai.ea:!
borne until "forbearaijca ceases to a v,ri.-- .

Continual neglect and injastice rr.us: deaJea
and allegiance which this State u eer,

so far, keenly felt for tae CocfcJcrat"r. A tc
geaeraticn is rapidly growing up i 1 il.'..-- u.siic".
country, vriio wi!l be bound by na h.tb.t t f
for the eld States, but who will txaL.ii.e iJic
question of our political relations, wi:i resjict tj
their advantages, on their merits soiriy. Aai
if Congress persists ia the tnieavor ta
the Pacific States, thai end will te raoro sad
denly consummated than perhaps pco- - j ucr-.:-

imagine. Our connection with the Lnia is al-

to the profit cf the other sid- of the coct:aeat
now. Nothing but the closest intimacy aad the
most expeditious intercommunication Caa main-
tain an ad'ection opposed constantly by interest.
And if the East will set consent to esla'Jisn ;ha:
intimacy and freedom of intercourse, she n;U;-- i

expect to see these great States of taa West tali
away from them. Without a railroad, Calir'urni
is nut a sister and ao equal in t! e L'nioa. Sh.
will not long consent to hold any other position ia
the Confederacy."

The A!ta California writes thus :

"Hang another chap'.et of mjurci.' u;t. u ihz
altar of our hopes ; ring down the curtain npoo
the lvt sad act of the reat drama cf t.? times
ia which our own C ilifornia pUvs o d r icefai
apart.-- '

Charge. Refuted.
Charles N. Piue, Es.. editor cf the CVice'i

Herald, and U. S. Marshal fjrths Northeru D.s
trict of Illinois, has made public a b::t-- r ad-

dressed to the President, aad support ;d by a ler
midable array of testimony refuting one by cne
the long list of charges preferred against Lia by
D. B. Martin, formerly a e'erk ia the 0 tee ct Said
Marshal.

Ia reply to the charge cf his being a
Mr. Piae adds ta his letter as follows :

P. S. Since wntiD the fcregoiag, I have made
up my acconnt current wit'a the Gjvera'Tieut f?r
the "December Term" cf tie U. S. Court, which
terminated a few days ao. This acsoait. wnuh
will be forwarded to the proper uer.ir;m---a- t 3 on,
shows the expenditure for the G jvernxeat for
said term to have been six thou tad three hun-
dred and fourteen dollars acl tiliy eeat,
314 50. The expenditure for the "O.to.er Te. n ,"
aa.accoant of which is already on 61 J at V:t De-

partment, was five thousand twj hundred aci
aixty-si- x dollars and tenty-nin- e cents, (5,iC5
29,)' and for that portion oi the adjurnd Ju y
Term," which extended beyond nr.- - predec ssa.-'

terai of o!Ece, and intomiae, aa account of which
is, also, on file in the Department, was one thous-
and five hundred and sixty-fuu- r dollars and
eighty-thre- e cents, (1,o5j S3.)

These three item auuuat ia tbe arajita t j
thirteen thoasanJone haaired a id f .ny-a- o dol-

lars and sixty-tw- o cents, ($14,14 ' Oi.) whuti is
the full amount of money paid out by me, fjC the
Government, up to the tim of the a :urameut
of the "December Term."

Since I have been in oca I have received 'ron
the Government (Seot. 2S, 13.3.) three
seven hundred aad forty dollars, aad (Oct. i,
H3S,) eight thousand dollars : eleveu thoa
sand seven hundred aal fjrtv d liars t.ill,-7- 4

40.)
Thus it will bd seen I have paid oat one thou-

sand four hundred aad five dollars aa i sixtv-t- a

cents ($1.4o5 62) for the Government met than I

have received of the Government.
It will be difficult, I think, wita thes fcti ia

view, to prove me Jefjtirr to the Governmenta. pine.

Thr Revival in Enolaxd. We have b3for
chronicled for our readers the interesting com-

mencement of the daily revival labors aai prayer
meetings in Scarborough, EnltnJ. We have
now thrilling news of the progVesV cf that move-
ment of the Diviae Spirit, rising hiher-ar.- d high
r. The daily prayer meetings beta at noon aai
a night, appear, from the report in the London
Patriot, to be multiplied aad crowded, filling tbe
several places of worship in the town, daily aal
nightly. The exercises, in form and spirit, a?
pear to be identical will thasa of ocr meetings.
All sectarian distinctions are lost and forgotten,
and special prayer, in view of special requests, are
the order of h"e hour, as wit'a us. Tae town la
districted and visited throughout, from house to
house, under the direction of a Union o: the pas-

tors and prominent laymen of tbe several denonv
nations. All the ordinary week day services of
the different congregations have been suspenued.
It is impossib.e to say when these united services
will terminate, as the interest seems daily

y. Y. Emmiiur.

Execution at Covixerox, Va-- Wri. Brown,
who was convicted of the murder of Nicely, waa
hung at Covington, Alleghanv Co., Y., a few
days sine. Brown had form ad aa illicit attach-
ment for Nicelj't wife, and shot thehusbaad to
get him out of the way.

Patrick Murphy, who hid been sentenced to be
hung at the same time for the murder of his wi.e,
was respited by Gov. Wise. Jast before the haaj;-in- g

toot; place a great manv persons became muoa
excited, aad declared that it waj not right to hang
a countryman of theirs, while a foreigaer, who
had been convicted of murder at tbe tame court
which, convicted Brown, was allowed to remain 2a

Csrberry Una oaFatal AcciDExr.-Ja- me

Deer creek, on the south tide of the Osae river
in this county, accidentally shot himself on Friday
last, which resulted .a almost immediate death

theaccidentallyThe was
contents severtni the main artery of the arm he

soon bled to death. He leaves a wife ao 4 fami.y.

IFanatr. , Democrat 31.

r"A competing gas company U about ta go
Intooperation m Chicago. It wUl relieve consaai-er- e

of. the impositions of the exUuag


